







In order to have a real knowledge of present-day medical theories and
practices it is necessary to consider the evolution of medicine. There is much
to be learned from the past; many of our "modern" ideas are really old.
The history of medicine can arbitrarily be divided into three periods;
that of magic, that of Greek philosophy, and that of experimental and scien-
tific medicine.
The period of magic found people believing that illness was inflicted by
human or by supernatural agencies. Where there was no evidence of trauma,
such as in infections, the disease was considered to be caused by some demon
or some angry god, who might be expelled or weakened through incantations.
Thus, the Babylonians and the Hebrews whom they influenced believed that
disease was caused by the God of Destruction; the Egyptians blamed the
God of Mice; other peoples thought that the God of Flies was a destroyer.
The role of these two carriers in ancient medical mythology is of significance.
The Code of Hammurabi mentions the diseases now known as syphilis and
leprosy. It was the priest who diagnosed contagious diseases. If he were in
doubt, the patient was quarantined. Afterwards the walls of his house were
scraped.
The early Greeks thought that disease was a disturbance in the harmony
of life. Medicine should restore this harmony. Hippocrates taught that if
nature were given a chance disease would disappear. He tried to correlate
the seasons with periodic plagues. Later it was seen that sanitary measures
were necessary to keep disease from spreading. The Romans adopted Greek
medicine and extended sanitary legislation all over the empire. Aqueducts,
baths, and gymnasia were constructed. Julius Caesar gave Roman citizenship
to foreign physicians settling in Rome. Medicine was now a function of the
state. Animal contagion was recognized. It was noted that certain people
were more susceptible to infection than were others.
During the Middle Ages social hygiene disappeared. The plagues killed
their thousands. But in the last half of the fourteenth century medicine
resumed its development at Salerno under the stimulus of the Arabs. Early
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converted into a model of sanitation. As early as 1323 the first hospital for
contagious diseases was opened in Italy. Padua now became the center of
medical thought, so well known as even to be mentioned in "The Taming
of the Shrew". Fracastor, the first pathologist, was writing about syphilis
and establishing distinction between typhoid and typhus. He taught that
infection could be brought about by contact, by fomites, and by transmission
through the air. The possibility of immunity through long contact with
disease was recognized. For a time his ideas were forgotten until the inven-
tion of the microscope in 1671.
The nineteenth century saw a revival and improvement of sanitation on
a large scale. In England an Office of Public Health was created. In 1857
Pasteur was making his discoveries concerning disease and fermentation. He
showed that sterile solutions could be kept indefinitely. Soon Robert Koch
discovered the tubercle bacillus. The flies and insects of the Babylonians
were now seen to be the true carriers of the germs that cause infection.
Lazear, Reed, and Gorgas pioneered in the prophylaxis of communities,-
the modern hygiene. Experimental medicine was developing. This survey





EUGEN KAHN AND L. J. THOMPSON
The pathology of Pick's disease (not to be confused with the lipotid
dyscrasia also known as Pick's disease) shows grossly visible areas of circum-
scribed atrophy. The cerebral atrophy is found microscopically to be rather
diffuse, not necessarily symmetrical, and often more marked on the left side.
There is a dropping out of neurones and replacement by the supporting struc-
ture of the brain. The involvement is seen in the temporal, parietal and
occipital lobes and the basal ganglia.
Clinically there are represented two types of the disease: (1) frontal
atrophy with dementia, (2) frontal and occipital lobe atrophy. The matter
of diagnosis offers difficulty, but it is believed that a diagnosis before death
can be made providing the significant features of the condition are kept in
mind. The complicated social adjustments seem to be the first to break down,
the individual finding it difficult to maintain equilibrium in the social environ-
ment. There follows a gradual diminishing of the powers of attention and
reasoning. The significant fact is that memory is impaired but slowly.
Memory seems to be present late in the disease, the individual finding it diffi-
cult only in bringing the memory to conscious expression. A stage of hyper-
460activity is next found in which the patient may give up his position, start
drinking, stealing and telling childish lies. It is at this point that the symptoms
of aphasia may develop. The emotional responses become lessened and slug-
gish and there is a noticeable lack of initiative. These latter symptoms con-
stitute the stage of hebetude. The aphasic symptoms may continue but they
are difficult to demonstrate. The patient may sometimes develop signs of
rigidity, a grasping tendency, stooping posture, and eventually the inability
to walk.
The onset is usually between fifty and sixty years of age, the condition
lasting for from two to ten years. It appears to be a little more frequent
in females.
There are ordinarily no sensory or motor disturbances other than the
symptoms of aphasia. The serology is negative. A very significant feature
is the appearance of the encephalogram which shows "puddles" of air in the
vertex and particularly in the frontal lobe.
The differential diagnosis is chiefly concerned with segregation of the
disorder from Alzheimer's disease in which the memory is found to be
impaired at an early stage, there being no remnants of memory later on as
in Pick's disease. The encephalogram shows broad stripes of air over the
whole convexity of the cortex rather than the characteristic "puddles". The
disease usually occurs earlier in life than does Pick's disease and the stages of
hyperactivity and hebetude are not so marked as in Pick's disease.
Of interest are some experiments on monkeys in which it was found that
bilateral destruction of the frontal areas of the brain does not affect the motor
mechanism or posture, but there is the perseveration, forced grasping, and
inertia as in the hebetude stage of Pick's disease. J. B. L.
THE PERMEABILITY OF THE RED CELL MEMBRANE
K. A. KLINGHOFFER
The generally accepted principles of the osmotic balance between the
erythrocyte and the extracellular fluid maintain that the balance is due to the
transfer of water across the cell membrane. The increase of cell volume is
an exact measure of the amount of water transferred. The addition of a
"penetrating" substance produces a like transfer and the cell volume measures
the amount of water and dissolved substance thus exchanged. When the
penetrating substance is "freely" diffusible it and the accompanying water are
distributed equally between the intra- and extracellular water until the volume
intracellularly becomes so great as to rupture the cell membrane.
The problem arose to ascertain the apparent contradiction of these
principles with regard to glucose solutions. Cells in glucose solutions iso-
osmotic with serum do not hemolyse. For comparison in the experimental
work urea, glycerol and sucrose were added as well as was glucose. Defibrin-
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ated human blood was used throughout the experiments. By the following
methods: (1) volume determinations by the hematocrit method, (2) the
change in oxygen capacity to indicate the dilution of the blood, cell water
within 3 per cent and serum water within 2 per cent could be estimated,
limits of error which under the conditions could be disregarded.
By the first method urea, glycerol and water produced complete hemolysis
within a few seconds. The addition of 0.4 per cent saline as well as the
addition of 2.3 per cent glucose solution prevented hemolysis. Glucose in
solutions of less than 2.3 per cent did not prevent hemolysis.
By the second method the percentage increase of cell water was found
to be directly proportional to the percentage increase of serum water until
above 80 per cent, when hemolysis occurred. This was obtained by varying
the dilutions of blood in water. The same results were found using urea and
glycerol. Sucrose was shown to be impermeable to the cell membrane. The
addition of 5.5 per cent glucose in dilutions above 2 parts of glucose to 5 parts
of blood prevented hemolysis. In higher dilutions a marked decrease in the
rate of penetration of glucose and water was obtained.
The question then arose as to why the cells did not hemolyse in higher
dilutions of glucose. This led to testing the dilution of the serum and the
lowered electrolyte content of the serum and proof was found that more
than the serum dilution was involved in the process. The nature of this
specific action was thereby shown to be due not entirely to anions leaving the
cell as suggested by Mond and Netter. The experiments fail to explain the
absence of hemolysis of the erythrocyte in glucose solutions, but a reversible
combination with some element of the cell membrane is thought to be the
most likely explanation. J. B. L.
THE EFFECTS OF INJECTION OF B-METHYL-ACETYL-CHOLINE
CHLORIDE IN PRIMATES
H. E. HOFF AND L. H. NAHUM
Some previous work on the intravenous injection of B-methyl-acetyl-
choline has shown that in some cases there may be slowing and even arrest
of the heart, actions apart from the local effects of vasodilatation. In this
work there had been, however, no changes of the electrocardiogram. The
actions of choline derivatives have aroused interest regarding their effect on
the heart in peripheral vascular diseases, particularly those vascular diseases
associated with disturbance of the coronary arterial system.
Experiments were performed on a variety of seven primates using
B-methyl-acetyl-choline chloride. The drug was injected intravenously and
subcutaneously in a moderate range of doses. There was noticed a slowing
of the heart rate, in one instance from 200 to 156 beats per minute within
a period of twenty to thirty minutes, an effect lasting about a half-hour. The
heart did not return to normal for approximately two hours. In many
462instances the P-R interval was markedly prolonged, and inversion of the
T wave was seen. In one case there was no change. Complete ventricular
arrest was produced in two cases in which the auricles were found to be the
first to recover activity.
A preliminary experiment on a cat showed a change of the QRS complex
of the electrocardiogram, but primates and man are found to exhibit no varia-
tion of this nature. This indicates that there is no influence of the drug on
the bundle or Purkinje system.
Cardiac ischemia has been discovered by some workers to be responsible
for the changes of the electrocardiogram in cases of coronary occlusion. The
conclusion is drawn that the changes produced by B-methyl-acetyl-choline
chloride are due to ischemia, the production of which may be brought about
by three factors: (1) fall of blood pressure, (2) constriction of the coronary
arteries, (3) a toxic action on the vagus nerve. It is difficult to determine
which of these factors is responsible for the effects produced. The conclusion
is made, however, that the drug exerts a toxic action on the vagus nerve.
J. B. L.
ASPHYXIA AND ACIDOSIS
YANDELL HENDERSON AND L. A. GREENBERG
The major factors in the control of respiration are the carbon dioxide
concentration of the blood and its effect on the hydrogen ion concentration,
the latter represented by an accumulation of acid metabolites consisting chiefly
of lactic acid.
The experiment under consideration was arranged by using a dog con-
nected to a spirometer by means of a tracheal cannula. The expired air
passed through alkali. A kymograph recorded the respiratory movements.
A record was obtained of the normal respiration with an oxygen tension
of 150 mm., a normal lactic acid production and a normal pH. A decrease
of the oxygen tension (125-60 mm.) produced hyperventilation, an increase
in lactic acid, a raised pH, and a decrease of alkali and carbon dioxide. When
the oxygen tension was lowered to 50-25 mm. there occurred a diminished
respiratory rate, a high lactic acid production, a low pH and a low alkali
content of the blood.
The belief has been maintained that the observed effects were due to the
action of the lactic acid in the blood on the respiratory center. Use was
therefore made of an iodine compound, introduced by Lundsgaard, which
prevents the production of lactic acid. It was then noted that the same
effects persisted. The conclusion was drawn that no lactic acid is produced
in the brain tissue to bring about the above respiratory changes. It was also
noticed that the injection of lactic acid enabled the uniodized dog to live with
2 per cent less oxygen than when iodized, showing, therefore, that lactic
acid is beneficial rather than a factor in the production of hyperventilation and
its sequelae.
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It is concluded that (1) lactic acid is not the determining factor in
hyperpnea, (2) lactic acid is not the determining factor in depressed respira-
tion in acute oxygen want, and (3) the oxygen and carbon dioxide concen-
trations in the blood are important in relation to the activity of the respiratory





Professor of Pathology, Cornell University Medical College
There was little hope of progress in the study of the leukemias until the
discovery, in 1923, that lymphomatosis could be transferred from one animal
to another, thus providing an experimental approach to the subject. It has
been found that the leukemias are transferable under conditions practically
identical with those required for the transfer of tumors, that is by tissue graft-
ing. Any condition which brings about the death of the cell prevents trans-
mission. The host is an important factor also in the transmission, some
leukemias being transferable only to members of the same family.
A study of the leukemias in mammals leads to the conclusion that the
leukemias are neoplastic diseases. They are of varying types, some produc-
ing tumor-like infiltrations, while others do not. The same material injected
into the subcutaneous tissue may produce a tumor, into the blood stream a
leukemia. The susceptibility of animals to leukemias has been found to be
increased by irradiation, although irradiation had an injurious effect on the
injected cells themselves.
Leukemia-like conditions in fowls have been found which seem to be due
to a filterable agent. The study of these leukemias is especially interesting
since they suggest that the origin of the condition is in a common endothelial
cell. The same agent may produce a disease characterized by erythroleukosis,




PILOCARPINE AND GASTRIC ANACIDITY IN MONKEYS
JOHN H. FERGUSON
Pilocarpine, which has long been recognized to be a powerful stimulant of
glandular secretion, especially of the salivary and mucous glands, has been
found to produce a gastric secretion characterized by total anacidity. In the
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present series of experiments the drug was injected into monkeys by the sub-
cutaneous, the intravenous or the intraventricular route. About ten times
as much of the drug was required to produce anacidity of the gastric juice
by the intravenous as by the intraventricular route, and about thirty times
the amount injected intraventricularly was necessary when given by sub-
cutaneous injection. From 10 to 20 minutes passed before the acid of the
gastric juice was abolished by whatever route the pilocarpine was given.
There is nothing to suggest that the anacidity may be due to a simple
neutralization phenomenon. The chlorides in the secretion remain high,
merely the acidity is abolished. It is of importance that the effect of pilocar-
pine may be overcome by the injection of either atropine or histamine.
M. H.
LESIONS IN THE NERVOUS SYSTEM OF DOGS WITH EXPERI-
MENTAL BLACK-TONGUE
H. M. ZIMMERMAN AND MARGARET DANN
Six dogs were fed diet #195 of Goldberger and were found to develop
clinical black-tongue; 2 controls fed the same diet with the addition of dried
yeast did not develop the disease.
The first symptom of black-tongue was usually a bloody diarrhea which
appeared within from 2 to 50 days after beginning the Goldberger diet.
Loss of weight began in the first week in spite of the fact that food was
allowed ad libitum. The pathological lesions consisted in ulcerations and
hemorrhages in the mucous membranes of the gastro-intestinal tract and the
buccal surfaces. No changes were noted in the nervous system except in the
case of the animal living the longest (155 days). The spinal cord of this
animal showed some glial proliferation. Analysis of the gastric secretion
showed an increased amount of free acid present. Blood studies showed
nothing beyond a secondary anemia in those animals suffering from diarrhea.
These results are in decided contrast to those found earlier in dogs fed
an artificial diet lacking only vitamin G. Here the pathological findings
resembled those in human pellagra. There was degeneration of the peripheral
nerves as well as of the posterior roots and columns of the spinal cord.
M. H.
OVARIAN RESPONSE TO ANTUITRIN-S IN MONKEYS
C. E. JOHNSON
The aqueous pyridine extract of the anterior lobe of the pituitary pro-
duces a marked follicular response in the ovary. A like effect cannot be pro-
duced, however, by the use of anterior pituitary-like substances isolated from
the urine of pregnant women.
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Seven adult monkeys and 1 immature monkey injected with doses of
antuitrin-S, varying from 2400 to 10,800 rat units, both intravenously and
directly into the heart showed no changes in the ovaries-demonstrable either
grossly or microscopically in serial sections. M. H.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIES OF EYE MOVEMENTS IN CERTAIN TYPES
OF MENTAL DISEASE
JAMES C. FOX JR. AND FRANK H. COUCH
By means of a mirror recorder the optic response in normal and mentally
diseased persons was studied in four situations, pendulum pursuit. optic
nystagmus, retinal stimulation, and response to command. One hundred
patients in various institutions were observed. These patients included cases
of dementia prxcox, hysteria, catatonia and manic depression. Characteristic
eve responses differing from the normal were found in all cases, even in
catatonic patients. The results suggest a new method of investigation of
mental disease. M. H.
FALL MEETING OF THE
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN BACTERIOLOGISTS, CON-
NECTICUT VALLEY BRANCH
November 18
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF YEAST-LIKE FUNGI ISOLATED FROM
MAN AND ANIMALS
ERWIN JUNGHERR
The occurrence of wide-spread crop thrush in fowl, and of other diseases
caused by fungi imperfecti, has prompted study and comparison of species
pathogenic for animals and man.
In general, the pathogenic moniliae ferment dextrose, levulose, and man-
nose; they never ferment sucrose with vigor. M. candida, a widely dis-
tributed non-pathogenic species, ferments sucrose and can also be distinguished
by agglutination. The M. albicans of avian thrush is indistinguishable from
that of human thrush.
The genus Oidium, in contrast, is characterized by growth on agar in an
adherent carpet rather than in distinct colonial form, and is less antigenic
than are the monilia. The 0. pullorum that causes oidiomycosis in chicks has
an oval cell-form, whereas the non-pathogenic 0. lactis possesses large, rec-
tangular oidia. The 0. pullorum has not been found to occur except in the
presence of mycosis. A. A. L.
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OBSERVATIONS PERTAINING TO THE ANTISTREPTOLYSIN
CONTENT OF BLOOD IN VARIOUS DISEASES
AGNES R. BEEBE
Diseases associated with hemolytic streptococci are followed by the devel-
opment of a high titer of antihemolysin in the serum of the patient. Highest
titers were obtained after diseases like rheumatic heart disease. Although the
hemolysin for titration is difficult to prepare, the method offers a quantitative
approach to the study of the effects of infections due to hemolytic streptococci.
L. D. B.
A COMPARISON OF THE DEVEREUX "YEAST EXTRACT" PLATING
AGAR WITH STANDARD AGAR FOR PLATING
RAW MILK SAMPLES
RALPH L. FRANCE
Devereux "yeast extract" was compared with nutrient agar in a series of
platings of milk. The former was found to be unsatisfactory at the end of
the 24-hour period because of large variations in the counts, frequently in
the upward direction. This factor may explain the apparent advantage of
the "yeast extract" medium. Divergence in results with those of the original
workers also possibly receives explanation on the basis of difference in the
flora of the milk in the present and previous experiments.
At the end of 48 hours the "yeast-extract" agar compared favorably with
nutrient agar, but possessed no real advantage. It is not satisfactory for use
with ice-cream mixtures. A. A. L.
OBSERVATIONS ON VARIATIONS IN THE PNEUMOCOCCUS COLONY,
OTHER THAN THE SMOOTH AND ROUGH FORM
MONROE D. EATON
When pneumococci were grown for a long time at 25°C. on 5 per cent
horse blood serum agar, variants occurred which seemed to be different from
the S and R transformations. Two types were found. One strain grew
well at 25°C., but not at 370C. unless the CO2 tension were increased. The
other strain was a larger and more opaque colony than the original and less
subject to autolysis. The change to opacity seemed to be irreversible. The
opaque colonies, grown at 25°C., formed daughter colonies only in 10 to
18 days, if at all, whereas the original type, grown at 25°C., formed daughter
colonies in 3 to 5 days. Both the stock strains and the variants grown at
25°C. were virulent for mice. L. D. B.
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PNEUMOCOCCUS VARIANTS AND THEIR RELATION TO
STREPTOCOCCUS VIRIDANS
JOHN R. PAUL
The possibility that pneumococci and Streptococcus viridans may be closely
related has stimulated many experiments on dissociation phenomena. Pneu-
mococci were grown in a U-tube designed to receive a slow, but continuous
change of liquid medium. A gradually increasing concentration of bile was
arranged. Subcultures were made on blood agar plates at intervals. Under
these conditions a very rough variant suddenly appeared which was bile insolu-
ble. It was much rougher than the usual R form. This character may be
designated RR. It was best developed by aging the colonies at room tempera-
ture. By subsequent growth in rabbit serum broth these RR forms were
brought back to the original smooth and mucoid specific types. L. D. B.
ACID-FAST BACTERIA OF THE SOIL AND THEIR RELATION TO
OTHER ACID-FASTS
JAMES C. KAKAVAS
When acid-fast bacteria, isolated from soil on synthetic paraffin salt media
at 47 to 48°C. and grown on Long's mashed-potato gentian violet medium,
were compared with virulent human and bovine tubercle bacilli, they were
found to have other than staining properties in common. Animals inoculated
with these rapidly growing, acid-fast organisms were frequently found sensi-
tive to human or bovine tuberculins, and vice versa. Agglutination reactions,
utilizing stable agglutinogens prepared by the use of buffered suspending fluids
and filtration, likewise demonstrated community of antigens.
No sharp antigenic differentiation can be made, on the basis of the proper-
ties studied, between the saprophytic and the pathogenic forms. Complete
antigenic reciprocity among all forms, however, does not obtain. A. A. L.
CARMALT MEMORIAL LECTURE
AUSPICES BEAUMONT MEDICAL CLUB
November 24
BEAUMONT'S CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE PHYSIOLOGY OF
DIGESTION
DR. HENRY E. SIGERIST
This, the second Carmalt lecture, devoted to Beaumont and his place in
the history of science, was introduced by an outline of the history of the
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aware that the food he ingested was in some way used to build up his body,
to the chemical studies which preceded Beaumont's own work. The Egyp-
tians were largely interested in the nature of the vessels which transported the
food materials. The Greeks began to delve into the problems of absorption.
They postulated a series of "concoctions" by which food was converted into
liquid form so it could pass to the liver where it was transformed into blood.
Four humors were introduced into the concept to explain the various body
fluids. This vital process was made possible by the action of "innate heat".
The essence of this idea changed little in the centuries which followed. It
was the core of the Galenic tradition and even Paracelsus, who cast aside
the four humors, merely substituted for them three principles and a new
moving force, "archaus", for the innate heat.
The essentials for the new physiology came only in the seventeenth
century after Harvey had shown how to attack a physiological problem from
a mechanistic point of view, and the new chemists and physicists had shown
the importance of ferments. The name of Van Helmont is inseparable from
this work. By the end of the century the digestive juices were well known,
but there were only wild speculations concerning the nature of the digestive
processes.
In the eighteenth century three men added major contributions to the
subject from regurgitation experiments. One, a French scientist, de Reaumur,
had a pet buzzard, a bird well known for ejecting bits of undigested food
from the stomach. Another, the Scot, Stevens, had a feeble-minded patient
who earned his living by swallowing solid objects and regurgitating them.
The third, Spallanzani, used himself as a subject. All three studied the
action of gastric juice. Spallanzani alone performed his in vitro experiments
at body temperature and so was successful. At last, it was shown that the
walls of the stomach secrete a juice which is a powerful solvent for food.
John Hunter was to demonstrate the acid nature of that juice and Prout to
prove that the acid was hydrochloric acid before Beaumont could begin his
epoch-making observations.
The life of William Beaumont was reviewed with sympathy, understand-
ing, and humor. But it was Beaumont, the scientist, whom Dr. Sigerist
emphasized; the man, who, though he never had met Alexis St. Martin,
would probably have done something notable. For he had those great gifts,-
the inquiring mind and the meticulous sense of detail, necessary for great
scientific achievement. His famous book, "Experiments and Observations on
the Nature of the Gastric Juice and the Physiology of Digestion" was char-
acterized for its "great clarity of style" and as a "splendid human document".
L. B.
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AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY, NEW HAVEN SECTION
December 5
IODINE, AN INDISPENSABLE DIETARY FACTOR
HAROLD LEVINE
Food Research Laboratory, South Carolina State Medical College
The normal adult human body contains about 25 mg. of iodine, of which
some 60 per cent is in the thyroid gland. In simple goiter this store is
depleted.
Prophylaxis of simple goiter is accomplished by the use of foods rich in
iodine, such as sea food and cod-liver oil, by the iodization of water, or by the
use of iodized salt, iodized chocolate tablets, and the like. A few common
foods may be arranged in order of iodine content as follows: oyster (highest),
red salmon, milk (from a non-goitrous region), spinach, potatoes, carrots,
lettuce, ox liver, eggs, apples, green beans, butter, beef. It was found that
potatoes grown on the South Carolina coast had a slightly lower iodine
content than those grown 200 miles inland, a reversal of the expected result
according to the theory that the coast soil is saturated with iodine from the
ocean spray.
Several experimenters have shown that an iodine-deficient diet may not
be the only factor in the production of simple goiter. The feeding of large
amounts of cabbage to rabbits produces a condition like simple goiter. This
does not appear if iodine is fed simultaneously. The goiterogenic factor,
which can be extracted from cabbage with fat solvents, apparently depresses
certain oxidative processes of the body and thereby depletes the reserve of
thyroxin in the gland. The cyanides, especially methyl cyanide, have a
similar effect. One investigator found a retention of calcium in goiter and an
excretion of the excess on feeding iodine, suggesting that the known relation
of blood calcium level to the nervous system may be of importance in goiter
production. Ultraviolet light helps to prevent goiter, possibly by liberating
free iodine in the tissues which can be used in the synthesis of thyroxin. Low
temperatures cause a decrease in the amount of colloid material in the thyroid,
while high temperatures cause an increase. Infections may be attended by a
loss of reserve secretion. Certain drugs produce symptoms of exophthalmic
goiter, and injection of anterior pituitary extract produces similar symptoms
in experimental animals. Thus, many factors may affect the iodine content
of the thyroid, and it is evident that in regions where any of these factors are
operative, iodine may be required in the diet.
In the experimental work at South Carolina the Steenbock rachitic diet,
which is low in iodine, was found to be effective in producing goiter in rats.
Rats fed on this diet developed thyroid glands some four times the normal
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showed the follicles partially collapsed and containing very little colloid. The
basal metabolic rate dropped about 20 per cent. Addition of iodine to the diet
resulted in glands not enlarged and containing follicles well filled with colloid.
Addition of vitamin D, vitamin A or calcium to the goiter-producing diet
had no apparent effect.
It is possible that the Steenbock rachitic diet, as well as other similar diets,
contains an unknown goiterogenic factor. The use of this diet in the assay
of foods for vitamin D may be complicated by the goiter-producing effect,
hence the addition of iodized water is to be recommended, unless the material
assayed contains iodine.
On the basis of experiments on rats, the daily iodine requirement for man
may be estimated at .06 to .12 mg., a figure which agrees well with estimates
based on other evidence. P. M. L.
NEW HAVEN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
December 6
SOME ASPECTS OF THE PRESENT DAY TREATMENT OF DIABETES
WITH INSULIN
DR. HENRY R. GAYELIN
Before the discovery of insulin undernutrition was thought to be a neces-
sary part of the treatment of diabetic patients. After the discovery of insulin
undernutrition was still thought important, but it has never been found to
have improved either the diabetic condition or the sugar tolerance. If a
normal man is considered one who puts out 100 units of insulin from the
pancreas and eats a 100 per cent normal diet, the diabetic must be considered
as having reduced units and merely needs the deficiency made up so that the
tissues of the body may be kept in a normal state of nutrition. What con-
stitutes a normal diet varies with age, etc., but one should assume that what
the patient should eat is in general what he normally would eat.
Notmal diets vwere given to 135 diabetic patients. Only those were
included who were accurate in handling' food and -insulin and who had been
observed over long periods. It was found that increasing the carbohydrate
and decreasing the fat to normal levels brought about a decrease in blood
cholesterol, a decrease in the blood-sugar level, and a general increase in
insulin effectiveness. Frequently this increase in insulin effectiveness did not
occur until 6 to 10 months after the dietary change.
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As a result of the normal diet a normal nutritional state of the tissues
is maintained and the well-known diabetic susceptibility to disease,-gangrene,
ulcers, etc.,-is decreased. M. H.
NEW HAVEN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
January 3
ACID-FAST BACTERIA RESEMBLING TUBERCLE BACILLI IN
DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
STANHOPE BAYNE-JONES
A recent case demonstrates that acid-fast bacilli may produce lesions in
the human lung that, despite great size, heal by resolution. The patient, a
female child born in 1927, became ill soon after birth with symptoms and
signs, confirmed by the X-ray, of massive consolidation of the right lower and
middle lobes. Examination of the sputum revealed the presence of numerous
acid-fast bacilli. These organisms were remarkable in that they grew very
readily on blood agar within two days. Clinically, despite the extensive
pulmonary involvement, the patient rapidly regained health. At five months
the X-ray showed that an extraordinary resolution of the lesion had occurred.
At two years and four months no more than a slight peribronchial thickening
and changes suggestive of slight calcification were apparent. With the excep-
tion of another respiratory infection in November, 1933, that has now cleared
up, the patient has remained well. The child at no time reacted to human,
bovine, or avian tuberculins, but gave a violent cutaneous response to an
extract prepared in the manner of a tuberculin from the autogenous organism.
These acid-fast "Ryan" bacilli grow in rough and smooth forms. The
latter are more virulent for laboratory animals, but do not usually produce
progressive fatal tuberculosis. Large doses early cause lobar pulmonary con-
solidation by an exudate composed of polymorphonuclear neutrophilic leuko-
cytes, mononuclear cells and giant cells. The lesions heal by resolution. The
organisms have, however, been shown to persist within the lymph nodes of
the rabbit. As in the human case, a guinea pig immunized with the Ryan
strain gives a strong reaction to intradermal reinoculation, but no response
to human, bovine, or avian tuberculins. Nevertheless, these acid-fast bacilli
give agglutination and complement fixation reactions, and yield products that
give precipitin tests with sera prepared by immunization of animals with
"tubercle bacilli".
The exact taxonomic relations of this organism are, therefore, obscure.
Physicians should be on the alert for cases of similar nature. A. A. L.
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The literature records 550 cases of intracranial aneurysm. They may
occur in connection with almost any artery, but are most often seen in the
anterior group of arteries about the circle of Willis. According to etiology
they may be divided into five groups; the congenital group, those due to
trauma, a mycotic group, an arteriosclerotic group, and a small luetic group.
In pathological type they may be either saccular or occasionally fusiform.
It is most important to differentiate intracranial aneurysms from other
intracranial lesions. Diagnosis may be made on pressure symptoms, especially
neighborhood signs, signs of the responsible disease, or signs due to the
aneurysm itself or its rupture. When the aneurysm occurs about the bifurca-
tion of the internal carotid the symptoms are usually those of pain over and
about the eye, 3rd nerve palsy, and disturbance of the 5th nerve. If the
aneurysm occurs more posteriorly there may be added crossed hemiplegia, or
even lower nerve palsy.
The treatment of intracranial aneurysm is unsatisfactory. Cases of cure
of symptoms have been reported from lumbar puncture. There is some
possibility of ligation of the internal carotid, but this procedure carries with it
the danger of developing hemiplegia. Symptomatic treatment, such as trigem-
inal evulsion, is often followed. M. H.
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